LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

UD = Undisturbed
HD = Highly Disturbed
MD = Moderately Disturbed
S 1 = Site 1
S 2 = Site 2
S 3 = Site 3
GP = Garampani
FP = Forest Patch
RS = Roadside
Year 1 = March 2010 - February 2011
Year 2 = March 2011 - February 2012
Year 3 = March 2012 – February 2013
T = Temperature
RH = Relative Humidity
R = Rainfall
No. = Number
Sp. = Species
HP = Host plant
NRF = Nambor Reserve Forest
CITES = Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
WPA = Wildlife Protection Act
IUCN = International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources